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Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

 
Parks Advisory Committee Meeting 

Date: August 20, 2014 
Time: 6 pm 

Location: Fanno Creek Service Center 
 
In Attendance 
 Committee Members: Virginia Bruce, Sue Rimkeit, Greg Cody, Miles Glowacki 
 Staff: Mike Janin, Jon Campbell, Gery Keck, Brad Hauschild 
 Guests: Janet Allison, Stephen Pearson 
 
I. Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order by Miles Glowacki. 
 

II. Approval of Minutes 
The committee members reviewed the notes provided by Matt Kilmartin regarding his presentation about the 
Cedar Hills Park Redevelopment Project. 
 

III.  New Business 
Brad Hauschild provided the group with an update on the Parks Functional Plan; receiving feedback from 
our patrons through community outreach was their primary short-term goal.  Brad explained the importance 
of citizen involvement, how it is a vital component in the planning and development of current and future 
parks.  A survey was created and several hundred were sent to patrons throughout the district to gauge their 
interest in specific topics that will provide guidance on development, maintenance, land acquisition and 
prioritization of projects in the future. 
 
Gery provided an update to the group on the SW Community Park master plan design, let the group know 
he would be making the same presentation to the public (Mountain View Middle School) the following week, 
their input will be documented.  Gery provided key information that was critical to make this project possible; 
use agreement with BSD, the property/land acquisition that sits south of the existing property.  Gery 
reviewed the two designs, pointed out a few differences of both, documented any concerns and answered 
questions from the group. 
 

IV. Other 
Mike Janin informed the committee that Park Patrol Officer Kevin Pellat was recently hired by the West Linn 
Police Department, and would be replaced by a reserve officer. 
 
Mike informed the group that his staff will target and make a higher presence at three parks per quarter 
there seems to be problems at.  This quarter the park patrol staff are focusing their efforts at Whispering 
Woods Park, Hazeldale Park and Arnold Park. 
 
Mike let the group know that Party in the Park was a success, was very appreciative of all the efforts that 
went in to the event, is looking forward to another successful event next year. 
 
Jon Campbell gave an update on the approved 2014-2015 capital project replacements & the time lines for 
them.  Project calendars for each department were reviewed; Jon answered questions about playground 
replacements & ADA access into the playgrounds. 
 

V. Next Meeting will be held on September 9, 2014. 
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Meeting adjourned at 8 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Virginia Bruce 
Recording Secretary  


